
In the Health and Strength V
of the Wives and Mothers '

Rests the Future Inteeritr

We must preserve our womanhood. There is need, greater than
ever for strong women. Apparently, the race is not ao sturdy as

formerly or our women are victims of an over-civilization and less
able to resist disease.Thousands suffer and thousands
moro aro destined to suffer fromthat most insidious of diseases,catarrh. Nlnoty-sevcn per cent oftho people havo catarrh. It Is notconnned to tho head, dobo andthroat us many suppose. Catarrhal
Inflammation may attack the stom¬ach bowols or any portion of thebody whoro there are mucous lin¬
ings. It Is no respector of personsor position. Everyone Is liable toattack.
o.MrS ,,Mtlr,y Frlcko. 507 BornmanBt., Bollovllle, III., was one of-~Us

She says: ..I havo weighedas llttlo as 100 pounds. For yearsJ suffered with my stomach, crampsand severe headaches. After read¬ing T>r. Hartman'a Health Book. I
decided to try Poruna. The first

bottle brought good results. but as
I was bound to get well, I took
twelve.

Fifteen years ago. I Btarted with
Peruna and I wouldn't be without
it. My weight Is now around 200
pounds and I am halo and hearty
at the age of 63. I can do an much
work as my daughter.'*
The use of Peruna for forty-five

years In the American ftunlly has
proved ltB worth- If you are sick,
do not give up. try Peruna. Write

i-The Peruna Company. Dept. B, Co¬
lumbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hartmon's
Health Book. It Is free. Peruna Is
sold everywhere in liquid and tab¬
lets. Insist upon having Dr. Hart-
man's Famous Peruna Tonic. Ask
your dealer for a Peruna Almanac*

NOTICE OF SALE OF U. S. GOVERN¬
MENT PROPERTY.

The following property of tho Unit¬
ed States Government, purchased for
use of Local Board of FYanxlln County,
North Carolina for -which the Govern¬
ment has no further use by reason of
tho cessation of operations by the
hoard, will be sold by authority of the
Secretary of "War, for cash, to the
highest bidder, on Bealed proposals
which will be publicly opened at 11
A. M. on tho 22nd day of March, 1919,
at the quarters of the Local Board for
Franklin County, second floor First
National Bank building.

List of Property.
One Underwood TYpewrlter, one

3x6 1-2 foot Poplar table. Six Oak,
split bottomed Chairs, one Nickel lamp,
Lot Ink pads. One oil heater, Lot waste
paper, estimated 200 lbs. 6 or 8 filling
cabinets. *' »

Property listed may bo inspocted un¬
til Mar. 22nd, 1919, between hours of
10 A. M. and 5 P. M. at Local Board of¬
fice.

Bidders must enclose with bid mon¬
ey order or' certified check marked
"Bid check" for the amount of the bid
payable to the order Thos. B. McCargo,
D. O. & Agt. U. S. in N. O.
This check or money order will be

returned to all unsuccessful bidders at
the time tho award is matte.

Bidders must be present or repre¬
sented when bids are opened. Success
ful bidders will, upon acceptance of
certified check or money order pre¬
sented In payment, be furnished with
a receipted bill of sale giving them ti¬
tle to any article awarded to them, and
must be prepared to removo any or all
of the articles awarded to them in the
bidding, which removal must bo with¬
out expense to the Government.
The undersigned is vested with au¬

thority to reject any or all bids when
in his opinion the best interest of the
Government may bo served thereby.
By authority of E. H. CROWDER,

Provost Marshal General.
WM. H. RUFFIN,

*-14-2t Chairman.

SALE OF LOTS IX BUXN.
tly virtue of the p<^afor of oalo con«

tainod in that deed of'trust, dated Jan.
18, 1916. mado bjf J. P. Hill to Wm.
II. Ruffin, Trustee, and recorded in
tho Registry of Franklin County in
Book 210, pago 41, default having boen
made In the payment of the debt there¬
by snnnrert nnd the holders of said
debt having demanded foreclosure-*®*
the trustee, the undersigned will, on
March 28th, 1919, at about the hour of
noon, at the Court house door. in
Loulsburg, N .C., ofTer for salo at pub¬
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, those lots in the town of Bunn in
said deed of trust conveyed and thore
described as follows: Lots Nos. 16,
16 and 17 in Block C In the town of
Bunn on plot of property formerly
owned by North Stato Development
Company and known as the Town of
Bunn as surveyed and plotted by J.
J. Wells, C. E., which plot or map
is recorded in Book 192 page 522, Reg¬
istry of Franklin County, reference to
which plot is hereby made for a full
description thereof. This Feb. 28,
1919.

WM, H. RUFFIN,
2-28-5t Trusted.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Liberty Bonds brought Victory.
Victory I3ond a and War Savings
Stamps bring the boys home.

Take care of your dollars now and
they will take caro of you later. Put
them Into War Savings and watch
them grow.

Children Love
Cascarets.IOc

Candy cathartio^ts'harmless
^to tender stomach, tiver

and](bowels «

Your child la bilious, constipated
and sick. Its little tongue is coated,
breath is bad and stomach sour. Qet
a 10-cent box of Cascarets and strai¬
ghten the youngster right up. Child¬
ren love this harmless candy cathar¬
tic .and it cleanses the little liver and
thirty feetof bowels without griping.
Cascarets contain no calomel and can
bo depended upon to move the sour
bile and poison right out of the bow¬
els. Best family cathartic because it
never cramps or sickens like other
things.

The good salesman is a public ben-
factor.

Get yotlt money'a worth. Buy the
best. Put your Havings into War
Savings Stamps.

TERRIBLYJWOLLEN
Suffering Described At Torture

Relieved by Black-Draught.
RossvlUe, Qa..Mrs. Kate Lee Able, erf

Uila place, wiliest."Mi UmlMiiit la an
engineer, ana once wltae lifting, he In-
|ured himself with a piece of heavy ma¬
chinery, across Ujs abdomen He was
so sore he could not bear to press on
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He
weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until he

^yeighed 1 IQ lbg./te two weeks.
He became constipated and it looked

doctors, yet with all their medirini;, h la
bowels failed to act. He would turn up
a ten-cent bottle of castor oil, and drlnlc
it two or three days In succession. .He
did this yet wlttftiut result. We became
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol¬
len terribly. He told me his suffering
tould only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Black«
Draught. I made him take a big dose,
and when it began to act he fainted, he
was in such misery, but he got relief and
began to mend at once. He got well,
and we both feel he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draught."
Thedford's Black-Draught will help you

to keep fit^ ready for the day's work.
Try Iti NC-131

Tax Notice
I must call attention of those who
have not paid their State and Coun¬

ty Taxes, that the timo is running
short, and that to meet the call of

iers, they will
have to come forward and pay
Give this attention at once.'

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff

FOR THE BENEFIT
OF ILLITERATES

Bill Introduced In Senate and
House In Their Behalf.The
Church Organization Will
Also Give P:

WILL PROMOTE EDUMT1M
The Significant Movement of the
Times Is That of the Centenary
of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South.Will SpenSi Mil¬
lions Among the Uneducated.

¦. The hot that iwtnl thousand sol¬
diers vere unable to ndrntud tke

order* given them from their superior*
and that many, many thousands could
not sign their own name« to their

questionnaires brought to light a con¬

dition so serious that two Southern
Representatives at Washington ara

now introducing bills to promote tka
education of illiterates throughout the

length and breadth of America. Sena¬

tor Hoke Smith, ol Georgia, has Intro¬

duced a bill In the Senate "to promote
tho education of Illiterates. of peisoa*
anahle to understand and aae the kf
llah lhnguage. and other leMot p*-
aona of foreign birth," and tke nae

measure has been Introduced ta tta

Rouse 4y Hon. William B, Dankhsad,
of Alabama.
The introduction of this Important

bill means a great deal to the South,
which. beoauao of its negroes and

mountain white«, has long born« .

reputation lor Illiteracy out of ftropor¬
tion to that at the not of the oono-

try. Just what steps will be immedi¬

ately taken as the result of the passage
of the education of Illiterate« bill at

Washington cannot be stated at this

time, but, certainly, practical meas¬

ures will be put Into operation tor the
establishment of schools in both rural
districts and cities.

Other organizations besides that of
the government are at work on tho

same problem.the establishment ol
schools in the heart of tenement dis¬

tricts and rural communities being a

matter of first Importance with all at

them. One of the most significant
movements of the times In this con¬

nection Is that of tho Centenary at

the Methodist Bplscopal Church,
South, because that denomination will

expead within the next five years ovor

»3,000,000 among the uneducated
classes In the Sosthern and Western

States. The church Is to raise a fund

of »36,000,000 In an eight-day drtra 1«

April, the financial campaign being a

part ot the Centenary Celebration of

the denomination. The money Ik he-

lug lalsul »ILli a view Ui i)UtLlu» His

work at the Alnirek as a ouslat
basis, ttie church ooaeidertng Its dwtT

to the illiterates here in America to be

among the matters at first Importance
which It should undertake. A survey

has been made and the result of the

campaign wlU be the apportlmiment of

$3/00#.#00 among the vartoos Illiterate
population as follows: Mountain pop-

utotlon.' »TCO^OO; Immigrant, »»00,0S0;
negioes, »M0,»W,.fudkmr, llW.tW,
ootton mill population, »XSt.000; Chris¬

tian literature for all of them, »100 000

With the definite step undertaken
at Washington, with one denomination
already completing its plans for fur¬
thering the work among thorn, and
with other charehea and organizations
getting ready to }otn hands In th«*r
behalf, It is more than possible that

the illiterates of the South are In a

fair way to soon become educated dtl
sens of the United States.

METHODIST LEADERS
RETURN FROM fRANCt

Three prominent leaders of tke

Methodist Episcopal Church, Sooth,

have Just landed to America, after

spending two months ta Rurope, where

they went for the purpose fl* lnvaatl-

gxuMa« actual conditions aa<T deriding

upon a program ter ttie expenditure of

tft.-000.0Wl. which sum vrilT be allotted
to European upbuilding by the Cento-

nary Ooramission of the denomination.
The three returning churoh leaders

ar« Bishop Jamas Atkins. Chairman at

the Centenary Commission; Bishop
Walter LAmbuth, ivho has been tn Bo

rope for nearly a year In the Interest
at his church', and Dr. W. W. Plneon.

Oeneral Secretary of the Misaloa

Dr. Itnson and Blahop Atkins re¬

turned to the headquarters of the d»

nomination at Nashville the tatter p^rt

m-directly to his home at
tarsia.
White tks plans tor the Bsropean

work have not been announced as yet,
the returning members of tke caputs-
alon aay that ther have mapped oat a

very satisfactory program and that
five million dollars of'the^Oentanary
fund win be expended la upfceUdiag
schools and churches In fte devastated

item*

TALK about smokes, Prince Albert
is geared to a joyhandout standard

that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for atidy red tin and a jimmy pipe.old or new I
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in

pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality !

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process!
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat

the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a

section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back I

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco is »old. Toppy red baft,
tidy red tint, handsome pound and half pound tin humidore.and
.that clever, practical pound cryttai glass humidor toith sponge
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in each perfect condition.

J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Oat of Father's Hands.
I'd like to get that scftLfyf mine to

spade up the yard.
Well, why don't yiu direct him to do

it?
I don't know if I have a right to

without consulting his scout commis¬
sioner..St Louis Globe-Democrat.

Old Newspapers tor sale at the TIMES
OFFICE. 25c per hundreds

Wise men make proverbs that fools
may misquote them.

Reef Fat Substitutes.
Norway has discovered that beef suet

is not absolutely nccessary to the
manufacture of margarino. Cod liver
oil, herring and other fish oils are said
to be excellent substitutes.

A Joy Promoter.
Did you do anything to make the

tie holiday party more cheerful?
Yes, replied the small girl; when fa¬

ther and mother tried to make me sing
and recite I absolutely refused.

Gabriel will play the last trump In
the game of life.

So long as there Is sentiment in life
so long will there be a Santa Claus.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.

Old Newspapers for sale at the TIMES
OFFICE. 25c per hundred.

A man may feel his oats and still
lack horse sense.

in

Tree Planting
by modern methods will be given at Oakhurst, the
farm of Mr. A. F. Johnson, about one and a quar¬
ter miles south of Louisburg by

MR. R. L. DUNN .

REPRESENTING

The DuPont Company
ON

Wednesday, March 26
This will be a very interesting piece of work and
Qne might gain valuable information in regard to
the use of explosives for farm work.

Everybody is Invited to be Present


